
 

 

 

 
 
 
  

Friday 10th May 2024
Dear Parents, 

Our Christian Value this half term is: 
Friendship 

We call God our friend and know that we can trust him. 
Jesus shows us how to be a good friend. 

We help each other to make up when friendships have been broken 
We know how to help our friends when they are in trouble or unhappy. 

Bible Verse 
 (Jesus’ words at the Last Supper) ‘Greater love has no one than this, that he lay down his life for friends. 

You are my friends if you do what I command you.’ John 15: 13-14 

Celebrating our children: 

 
What Would Jesus Do Awards:  
Discovery: Henry for showing the Christian value of 
perseverance and not giving up in all areas of learning, 
friendship and just being Henry. 
Atlantis: Laraya showing courage. Having a go in 
lessons and not being afraid to try. 
Enterprise: Murphy for showing all of our Christian 
Values daily, within every aspect of school life. 
Endeavour: Josh E for the value of friendship and 
service, being an excellent librarian and taking his role 
seriously. 
 

Stars of the week this week: 
Atlantis: Piper, Tommy and Mason. 
Enterprise:  Evie, Summer and Felix.  
Endeavour: Camden, Eliza and Theo. 

Parents will receive an invitation to 
our Celebration Assembly at 3pm, via Dojo.  
 

Our GRIT Champion: 
Get Ready I am Trying! 
Discovery:  Bella for coming into school amazing. 
Atlantis:  Spencer has given all of his effort in 
fractions. 

Enterprise: Amber for listening so well to whole class 
input and gaining confidence when giving her writing 
a go independently.  
Endeavour: Cerys working hard to learn her word 
classes in grammar and apply them in our SATS 
papers. 
 

 
Discovery: We have been learning how to make dens 
in woodland Wednesday. 
Atlantis:  In Maths, we have been busy combining PE 
and Fractions in our recall game.  
Enterprise: Reading the next chapter of our novel, The 
Enchanted Forest, under our big tree on the field. 
Endeavour: We have been outside on two trails! Year 
5 went on a rainforest explorer knowledge trail and 
we all went outside to explore 1 Corinthians 13 – 
Paul’s teaching about love. We made a class graffiti 
wall. 

  
 

 
Discovery: We are learning about lifecycles of all 
minibeasts and this week our caterpillars are turning 
into chrysalis. 



 

 

 

Atlantis:  Atlantis have been busy growing beans in 
class. Our beanstalks are growing quite tall and we 
have loved watching the germination process. 
Enterprise: Well done to our children who 
represented our school in the TASA Tri-Golf 
competition.  

   
Endeavour: Girls’ football at Priory. Liz came in to 
explain what she thought life would be like on Earth, if 
we followed Paul’s teaching on love. 
 

Meaningful May: 

 
Discovery:  Today do something to care for the natural 
world. 
Atlantis:  Atlantis have listed three things that they are 
proud of. 
Enterprise:  Reflect on what makes you valued and 
purposeful.  
Endeavour: We have been considering how we can be 
grateful for friendships in our lives and the joy that 
they bring. 
 

Cyber Security Resources for Young 
People - Parent Zone: 
The issues around cyber security have featured 
heavily in safeguarding discourse over the past few 
years. This is largely in response to the massive shift in 
people's social and familial life from the real world, to 
the digital space. It is vital that we begin teaching 
children and young people, the do's and don'ts of 
online safety before they have to learn the hard way. 
Parent Zone, an organisation that deals with the 
digital aspect of young people's lives have produced 
child-oriented resources to this end. To find out more 
about these resources, please follow the link below:  

https://parentzone.org.uk/article/cyber-security 

 
Secure in a snap: 
One quick way to improve your family's cyber security 
is to add two-step verification on your email. Check 
out how – and other cyber security tips – through 
the NCSC's cyber aware campaign: 
Turn on two-step verification (2SV). Click here to 
learn how 
Create strong and separate passwords for all your 
accounts, using three random words. Click here to 
find out more 
Save passwords in your browser. Click here to learn 
how 
Back up your data. Learn more here 
Update your devices, to combat malware ('malicious 
software'). Learn more here 
Take care clicking on links sent from others, including 
prizes and time-limited offers 
Be careful when entering personal details online 
Report dodgy-looking emails 
to report@phishing.gov.uk  
Keep up-to-date, using NCSC resources 
 

Polite Reminder: Our children look extremely 

smart in their PE Kits. It is working really well, children 
wearing their PE Kits on their PE days. Well done 
parents-all our children wore their PE Kits for the 
additional cricket session on Thursday. We appreciate 
it is difficult to remember. We always send reminders 
via Dojo, so please check your messages daily.  
Please make sure your child wears NAVY BLUE only. 
(Joggers, leggings, shorts) Children may wear black if 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkMGu2yAQRb_G3lSxAAO2FyxatZG67gdYA4xjXmxwGaiUfn2VvESVqid1yTnMndGF45gj7Giu8AY2nKikjEtOsdDpyMlXV0KKrTdeqsmyFg0fuGKaay1b3CFss8ct_MJ8m4M3go-Kj3Ls2fS0D6jEpJhWL7YjEVxwLrcDzTuyOYF3QOX5JSOlmh1-OE_4s2J8ly9U7SPt2_315Z-wj8xq3LD0gB6kh4lrMegetVik7DW3y-KhDUYwIZliA9OMCdVpx62Vw7i4AdH1vpHs-mb3jmDBS4XsQ7yESG5NaaPOpa5e282spRzU9J8bcW7E-YCMsfxOEbuUL129NuIMuQS3YSPO7mYxnwhdzaHc2ldRhNFjnn3aIUTz353ZrAj36-4Quw2io47c-nDowhEwlkezUk5qlHyQLYXyLFsOirNRibaYH6Hgp-9fG9H_xX8CAAD__38Gvtk
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/cyberaware/home
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/collection/top-tips-for-staying-secure-online/activate-2-step-verification-on-your-email
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/collection/top-tips-for-staying-secure-online/activate-2-step-verification-on-your-email
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/collection/top-tips-for-staying-secure-online/three-random-words
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/collection/top-tips-for-staying-secure-online/three-random-words
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/collection/top-tips-for-staying-secure-online/password-managers
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/collection/top-tips-for-staying-secure-online/password-managers
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/collection/top-tips-for-staying-secure-online/always-back-up-your-most-important-data
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/collection/top-tips-for-staying-secure-online/install-the-latest-software-and-app-updates
mailto:report@phishing.gov.uk
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/section/information-for/individuals-families


 

 

 

this is all they have for this term only. No patterns! 
This is not a non-uniform day! 
Children need to be in their full school uniform the 
other 3 days. They must not wear trainers on their 
uniform day. Thank you. 

 
Support from our Family and Children 
Wellbeing Services: 

 
 

Church News: 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Important dates for your diary!  
Wk. Beg Monday 13th May 

 Y6 SATs Tests 
Friday 17th May 

 Pentecost Party 
Monday 20th May 

 Whole school Gardening Day 
Tuesday 21st May 

 Y5/6 TASA Cricket Competition 
Thursday 23rd May 

 Pupil Voice Tea Party with Mrs Price 

 Hubbersty Assembly at 3pm. 

 School Closes for Half Term. 
Friday 24th May 

 INSET Day - School Closed. 
 
Please continue to check your messages on Dojo for 
more information. 

Have a lovely weekend everyone. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 


